PLANT THESE HERBS

- **Coriander**: Annual, use seeds as needed
- **Basil**: Annual, use leaves as needed
- **Lemon Balm**: Perennial, use leaves as needed
- **Chives**: Perennial, use leaves as needed
- **Sage**: Perennial, use seedheads as needed
- **Dill**: Annual, use seeds as needed
- **Parsley**: Biennial, use leaves as needed
- **Tarragon**: Perennial, use leaves as needed
- **Lavender**: Perennial, use leaves as needed
- **Oregano**: Perennial, use leaves as needed
- **Thyme**: Perennial, use leaves & flowers as needed
- **Marjoram**: Perennial, use leaves as needed

For more information, please visit GardeningSolutions.ifas.ufl.edu